




AI_I.ORI) BATEMAN. 
Sung with guitar by Plea~ Mobley of Man
chester, Ky, Recorded at Harrogate, Tenn" 
1943, by Artus M, MmeL 

Pro/cssor Child says in hi. monumental work 
that "uml Dateman," or "Young Ikiehan" uS it 
was called, is a "fa'''''ite ballad," and as it is 
sung here by Pie", Mobley there is e\'ery reason 
to see why thi' is so, Unlike most of the English 
ballads_with dcalh. murder, unrequiled love-
"Lord Bateman" tells a <lory of advcntuTe and 
end' happily for Lord Bateman and the Turkish 
lady, at least. The &lory of the t>.,'lIad i, \'ery close 
to a legend told about Gilbert Hekct. the father 
of St, Thomas, but the ballad itself docs not ric
rive from the legend, having come into existence 
independently. Mobley's inteTprctation i, an un
usually floc one and in itself guarantees a fnll 
and continuing life to the song 

For full references, see: Allhur Kyle Davis, 
Traditio"al Ilall",I" 01 Virgi"ia fH"rv"rd Uni
ve,-,;ity Press, 1929), pp. 158_71. 

I. Lord Baten,an was a noble lord,
 
He held himself of high <legree,
 
He would not rest nor he contented
 
Until he voyaged aer<Y'S the "''',
 

2. He ,,,iled cast and he sailc<J westward,
 
Until he re"ehed the Turkish shore,
 
An<lthcre they took him and put him in
 
pri",n,
 
He never ex!X'elod hi' freedom any more,
 

3,	 Now the Turk he had one only daughter,
 
As fair a maidcn a, c}'e, <lid ,ee,
 
She ,tok the ke}'S to her father's pri",n,
 
Saying. "L')l(1 B,ae",an I'll ,et free."
 

4. "Have you got h,,"sc, have }'ou got land, sir, 
D<> you hokl yourself of high degree, 
What would yo" givc the Turkish lady 
If out of pri,on I'll set you free?" 

5. "\VeiL I'vc got house and I've gotland, 1000e, 
H:1If of NorthumlJcrlan<l belongs to me, 
I'll give it all to the Turkish lady 
If ont of prison )'ou'li "'t me free." 

6. She t()Ok hin' to her father', harbor 
And ga\'C to him a ship of fanw, 
"Farewell. farewtll to thee, Lord Dateman, 
I fear I'll never sec you asoio." 

7. For ",,'en long ye"" sile kepi th"t vow true,. 
Then ,e\'en more, 'boUI thirty-three, 
Then she gathered "II her g"y, fine clothing, 
Saying, "Lord Baleman I'll go sec" 

~.	 She 'aikd cast and she sailed westward 
Until sl'e reached the Engli,h ,hore. 
And when ,he came 10 Lord Bateman's ca"le, 
She alight"'-! 'lown helore the door, 

9. "Is this LorJ Bateman', finc ~aslle,
 

And is hi, Tordsh;p here within?"
 
"Oh, ye" "il yes," cried the proud young
 
portcr,
 
"He's just taken hi, young bride in,"
 

10. "What new" wh", oews. my proud }'ouog 
roster, 
What news. wha' news do you bring to me?" 
"Oh, there's the fairest of "II young ladie, 
That ever my two e}'c, e,'cr did see. 

1 I. "She s"}'s fOT you to send a slice of cake, sir, 
And draw a glass of the strongest wine, 
And not lorgttthc proud young lady 
That did release yon when confined" 

12	 Lord Bateman rose from where he wo< 
,ittiog, 
Hi, f~ce did look as white ns snow. 
5.1yiog, "1/ this i. the Turkish lad}'. 
I'm bound with her love to go" 

13, And then he spoke to the young hride', 
mother,
 
"She's "one the better nor worse for me,
 
She came to me <m "ho"'e and saddle.
 
I'lIwnd her back in chariots three.
 

14, "She came to me 00 0 horse ond saddle, 
I'll send her b"cl in ~ chariot free. 
And I'll go marry tl,. Turki'h lady 
Thot cr"s"e,1 the rO"Ting Se" lOT me," 

• In , ","'" om;"eJ by Pie" Mobley. th. T"rkish 
lady.nd Lord tblen,," h",t ple'#e,t their tm'e tu <.<h 
other i" toa," of "ro"~ wio. 



A2_ t:X l't:HT TOWN (THt: OXFORD GIRL), 
Sung with gu;tu by Mrs. Mildred Tunic at 
Farmingt"". Ark., 1942. Recorded by 
Vance RandOlph. 

As Belden points out. the story of the girl 
murdered b)' thc mnn who hos .educed her takes 
many forms in the ballads of the j)<ople. '·E.pen 
Town" has undergone eha"!:,,s from the time of 
the original IJukshir,. Tragedy; or. The Willa", 
Miller which was forsl publ ish~d '" a b'uadsidc 
<irea 1700. In it the soene of Ihe Iragedy was al 
Wiltam, ncar Oxford, ~ l lh ough some prims 10
calOiI it ncar Wexford. From "We,ford'" to "£,. 
perl"' wu~ an easy tr~n~ition. In earlier versions. 
the miller rei urnS from thc murder and explai n, 
10 hi. mother that the blood on his clothes comeS 
from a noscbk"d. This has been omi!1cd in the 
prescnt text- but the story lose, nothing through 
the omission. The st"n~.i of murder and go"'. of 
COO!"SC:. culmin~te with the traditional mora!. 
while Ihc blood-curdling detail continues inlo lhe 
last line wh.re we can almost...., the body of the 
poor w",tch dangling "between thc .anh and 
sky." 

F(>f further material on this ballad. see: H. M. 
Belden. Dol/ads and S(mss Collec'ed by 'he 
Miuollri Folk./.qr~ S<Ki~ly. Uniwr>ity of Mis
souri Studies. xv. nO. 1. pp. 134-36; John 
Harrington Cox. Fclk-Sollgs uI,hf $amh (Har
vard Un;verl;ity Press. !925). Pr- 3! 1_13: Cecil 
J. Sharp. english Folk SOIIgS '.om ,"~ $O",hfTII 
ApfHJlachhllls (Oxford Univerl;;ty Pre". 1932). 
1. pp. 407_9. 

It was in the e ity of E~pert 
Once where I used to dwell. 
It was in Ihe cit)' of Experl Town 
I own~d 11 flouring mill. 

2. I fell in 10''C with a nice young girl. 
Oar~ rolling was her h"ir [roving was hcr eyeJ 
I told her that I'd marry hcr 
If me slte'd no,'er deny. 

3. I fell in lo,-e with ~nothc. gir1. 

Ilove<l her i"'t as ",'CII, 

The Devil put il in my mind 

My firl; t true lover to kill. 


4. I caned down to her sister's house 

At eight 0 'c]<:><: k one night. 

But linle did the poor girl think 

lowed her in despite. 


5_ "We'll have" walk. we'l! haw. talk 

])own by Ihe meadow field. 

We'll ~Iso have a private lalk 

And SCI Our wedding day." 


6. We walked along. we talked along 

Till we came to the Icve lest ground, 

I picked me up a stick of wood 

And kn<:><:ked Ihe poor girl down_ 


7. She fe ll u",," her bending knecs 
Crying. "u.rd have men:y on me! 
On. Willie, oh. Willie, don't murder me now, 
For I'm 1\<)\ prepared to die!" 

8_ 	Little anention did I pay, 

I beat her more and more. 

I beal her till the blood run down. 

Her hair was yellow as gold. 


9. I picked her up by the lifeless hair. 

I swung he. round and around. 

I <wungl\(:. on Ihe Water top 

That flow~ through Expert Town. 


10. Her sister ~wore my life away 
Withoul a bitler doubl 
She sWQre lhat I was the vcry same man 
That laken her ,isler oul. 

II. They l<)Ok me on suspicion. 
Locked me up in Expert jail. 
I had nO one 10 payoff my fi ne. 
No one to go my bail. 

12. And now they're going to hang me 
And I'm nOl prepared 10 die; 
They're going to hang me up in the air 
Between Ihe eanh and sky. 

A J-----NAO,\ II WISE. 
Sung by MI"$. Lillian Short at Galena, Mo., 
194 I. Recorded by Var><:e Randolph. 

"Naomi Wise" or. as it is otherwise known . 
"Oma Wi.., ," "Omit Wi..,," and "Poor Oma" is 
a ballad of American or;&!n and has all the char
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aClerislics of !:>eing composed by a local linger , 
Mr. Ilascom Lamar Lunsford stales (hat "Jon~ 
a(han lewis drowned hi' ,w.,:rhe.rt. Naomi 
Wi se, in 1808, in Deep River;' Nor(h Carolina , 
The basic (heme-t!:>e murder of a girl seduced 
-i1 like (ha( of "E:lpert Town" all hough lhe 
sharply realis(ic d<:lails are missing. From the 
opening "Come aU you young people" 10 Ihe 
closing line Wilh Ihe heavy a=nl 00 "fale~ Ihe 
ballad places Slrong emphas;s 00 lhe motal. 

For fUrlher malerial on "Naomi Wise." see: 
H . M. Belden, 8al/Oib and SQ~ts Coll~Cltd t,y 
11M MissOUTi Falk_LaTt Sociely. Universily of 
Missouri Smdies, xv, no. I. 1940. pp. 322-24; 
B. L. Lun.ford ~nd L. Siringfield, 30 and I Folk 
Song' from Ihe Sal<lhern Mau.uain (New Yor~: 
Carl Fischer, 1929); Cedi 1. Sharp. £ "8Ii,Io 
Folk Songs f rom the South"n Appalachians 
(Oxford U niversity Press. 1932). I!, p. ]44: and 
EoJward Henry Mellingor. Falksollgs from lilt 
Soulilm. flighlarnls (New York. ]938 ), p. 221. 

. Come an)'(IU young people. a SlOt)'] will len 
A!:>oul a maid l!:>ey called Naomi Wise. 
Her face was fa ir and handsome. she waS 
loved by everyone, 
In Randolph County now her body lies. 

2, They say sh e had a lov.r, young Lewis wa, hi' 
name.
e"chevening he would have her by hi~ 5ide, 
SIle learned 10 love and trust him. and she 
believed his words, 
He told her she was soon to!:>e his bride. 

3. One Summer n,ghl he met her and took her 
for a rid<:. 
She lOOughllhat she was going 10 be wed. 
They came In old ~p River and SO the 510ry.~. 
"You ha,'e met your doom," Ih.se WQrds the 
villain said. 

4 . SIle !:>egged him just to spare her. the villain 
only ]aughed. 

Th.y say Ihal ~ e was hearlicss 10 the OOte. 

And in lhe Slteam he Ih",w her !:>elow the old 

mill dam 

lind s""""{ Naomi's smile was seen RO mOte. 


S. N.xt day Ih.y found h.r body a·f1oaling down 
the stream 
lIod all the folks for mile, around did cry, 
Young Lewi1 left the cou ntry, they fetched 
him back again, 
But they could not prove Ihat he caused her to 
die. 

6. They say lhal on hi, d<:athbead young Lewis 
did confess 
And said that he had killed Naomi Wise, 
And now they know her spiril SlilllingorS 
around Ihe place 
To sav. the young girls from SOme villain's 
lies. 

7. Youos people. all toke warning. and lisren 
while I say, 
You muSi ta ke care !:>efote it is 100 lale, 
Don't listen to the SIOry SOme villain', tongue 
will len 
Or you are SUre 10 meel Naomi's fate . 

A4-EDWARD. 
Sung by Charl.s I~nthron of Thornton, 
Calif. Recorded al Waln ut ShaM, Mo., 
1941. by Vance Randolph. 

Thi, ballad 01 Irnltici(l,,1 murder is marc com_ 
monly known by Ihose who sing it as "How 
Come that Dlood on you" Shirt 51«:v,?" or 
"What', Iht Blood On the end 01 your ,word?" 
although Mr. lngenthorn. the singer. titl., il 
"The Litl le Yellow Dog." In early Scottish ver
sion,. the final stanz> culminat .. with a curse in 
which Edward blames hi' mother for the wrong 
advice she has gi~n him: 

"The cutsCS of hell lrae me sail ye !:>eir, 
Sic oou nseils ye gave 10 me 0'" 

For full references. see: Arlhur Kyte Davis, 
TTaditit>nol 8"1/,,,/J 0/ ViTgi.lia (Harvard Uni~r_ 

,ily Pre.., 1929). pp. 120-24. 

I . "Oh, wha!", that srain on your shirt ,leeye? 
Son, ptea<e coo>e t.ll m.... 
" II is Ih. blood of m~ Iiule yellow dog 
That fait owed aftcr m.... 

2. ~ tt is too P<'te for your tittle yellow dog. 
So". please come tell me." 
~ It i. lhe blood of my liule yellow horse 
ThaI I rod. to lown loday." 
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3. "[1 i$IOO p;lk: for your [iu[e ~[[ow horse, 
Son. p!ease come le[[ JIIe." 
"!I;$ Ihe I:>Iood of my own brother dear 
ThaI rode hy Ihe side of me." 

4. "Oh. wbal did you fall 001 aboul? 
Son. please C<lntc le[[ me." 

'"We fell ou t aboul a 'prout 

ThaI mighl have made a Iree.·· 


5. ··Oh. whal will you do when your falher 
C<lme. home? 
Son. pk~le OOlnC lell mc." 
"1"11 SI£p on boord of yondo [yonder] ship 
And sail across lhe sea."' 

6. "Oh. what will 1'00 do wilh Kalie dcar? 
Son. p[ease corne leU me." 
"1'[[ lake her on boord of ycmdo ship 
To bear me ~ompany." 

1. "Oh. when wi[[ you come back. my *"r1 
Son, please corne tell me." 
"When the sun rises nevel'\O SCI. 
And yoo know Ihat"ll never be." 

AS-MY PARENTS RAISED ME 
TENQERLY. 
Sung with guilar by Pleaz 'Mobley of Man· 
chester, Ky . Reeorded at Harrogate, Tenn., 
1943. by Artus M. Moser. 

As on record AFS L1, A6, "The Rleh Old 
Farmer," Pk:.~ Mobley's song is a version of 
'"The Oir1 I uft Behind Me" theme which ap· 
peared as a British broadside of the eighteenth 
century. A comparison of the lWO ~ds. tune 
and lexl. again affords an opportunily 10 obse~ 
what happens in oral aansmiMion of foIl:: songs. 
Mobley's version is a Slraighlforward one, more 
unified than "The Rich Old Farmer," <!OII«nlral
ing lu[[ .Ilcnlion on Ihe tWO subjeels-the girl 
lefl behind and lhe urge for rambling-which are 
lied logelher ncally al Ihe cnd in a seriocomic 
moral. 

For other ve,..,ion" =: H. M. Belden. n()//ad$ 
and SQII~~ ColI~re(1 by 1M Missouri Folk-tore 
SI>Ckl),. Uni"crsily of Missouri Siudies, xv. no. 
1, 1940, p. 193. 

I. My parents raised mC lenderly 
They had no child bul me, 
My mind il "'~ on rambling. 
Wilh lhem I could nO( agree. 

2. There was ~ weallhy farmer 
Who lived neighbors ~10&e by, 
He had a Iovdy daughter 
On her I cast my eye. 

3. She was $0 laU and slender. 
The faiuSI of rhe fair, 
l"m Sure Ihcre is no other 
Wilh her I could ~ompare. 

4. 1 asked her if it made any difference 
if I passed over Ihe plains. 
She sa~'S "II makes nO difference. 
But you come back again." 

5. My "'hip I willlum over 
My learn I will resign 
I willed my horse an4 buggy 
To lhe girlllcfl behind. 

6. I rambled lhrough old loway, 
TiU Ulah I was bound, 
J ramllled, rambled, and I rambled 
Till I'd T~mblcd Ihis wide world round. 

1. AI las! a lelleT came 10 me 
'Twai 10 give me 10 undersland 
Thallne girll"d lefl in lOWlY 
Had married another man. 

8. I turned right around and 'r(lllnd and 'round, 
Not knowln' \VhallO do, 
I read il over and over 
Unlill found il trllC. 

SpC>ktll.' Now Ihi';$ lhe moraL 

9.]( you ~""r C(IIIrt a pretty fair girl 

1U$t marry her when )'Ou can, 

For a$ sure as you go rambli~, 

She'll marry another man . 


, 




RI-FROGGIE WENT A_COURTING. 
Sung wtih guilar by Pleaz Mobley of Man
chester. Ky. Rec<)tded at Harrogate. Tenn" 
1943, by Arlus M, Moser, 

Tnis nursery ,ong, perhaps the most widely 
known in the language, can be traced wiln cer
tainty to England of the sixteenth century. Ac· 
cording to an entry in the Stalioners- Hall Registry 
for 1580, Edward White was given permission I" 
print and sell "A MosIe Strange Weddinge of the 
Ifrogge and the mowse." It is found in every sec
lion ot lhe United State. and has innumerable 
stanzas whieb are not all included in lhe version 
which Pleaz Mobley sings. Mobley's ~esitalion 

at the end is due not to any forgetfulness on his 
part, but to a c~uekling good humor at lhe non_ 
sense of the song, 

For {unher in{ormation, ",e, E. E. Gardner 
and G. J, Chickering, Balltlds anti Songs of 
So",h",,, Michigan (University of Michigan 
Press, 1939), pp. 455_59: George Lyman 
Kittredge's bibliographical note in lou"'al ()/ 
American FoiHou. xxxv, pp, 394-99; John 
Harringlon Cox, Folk-Songs 0/ Ihe SOUlil (Har. 
vard University Press, 1(25), pp. 470---73; CoXil 
J, Sharp, E",~I;sh Folk Songs from Ille Sowh"", 
A,/palachi"". (Odord Universily I're", 1932). 
II. pp, 312-23, 

I, Well, Froggie went a--courting and he did
 
ride,
 
Uh-uh!
 
Froggie went a~ourting and he did ride.
 
Sword and pi'tol hy his 'ide.
 
Uh-uh!
 

2, He took little Mousie on hi' knee, 
Uh_un' 
I-Ie took little Mousie on ~is kncc, 
Saying. "Mousie. won't you marry me?" 
Uh-uh! 

3, Litlle Mou," said. "No, couldn't do Ihat." 
Uh_un' 
Little MOllsie 'aid. "[ couldn't do that 
Unless you ask old Uncle Rat," 
Uh-ub! 

4. Well, the old Rat .aid it'd be all right,
 
Uh-uh!
 
Well. the old Rat said it'd be all rigl,t.
 
Set that wedding {or Tuesday night.
 
Uh-uh!
 

5. Where shall lhe weddin' supper be?
 
Uh-uh!
 
Where shall the weddin' .upper be?
 
Way down yonder in a hollow tree.
 
Uh-uhl
 

6. Well, what shal1lhe weddin' supper be?
 
Uh-uh!
 
What 'hall the wedd;n' supper be?
 
Two big bean' and a goober pea,
 
Uh·uh'
 

7. Well, the firsl come in wa, a bumble bee,
 
2-2'''''''''
 
First come in was a bumble bee
 
Tuning hi, fiddle on his knee,
 
Uh-uh!
 

8. Well, the next come in was a big black snake, 
Zip! 
T~e nexl COme in was a hig black snake. 
Asked for that wedding cake. 
Uh_uh' 

9.	 Well. the next come in wa, a big old ram,
 
B-a-a-a!
 
Well, the nexl come in was a big old ram.
 
Hope, by Ned. he didn'l give a __
 
Pharaoh Shot old Combo. Combol Tum-a
rap-trap-feeney-winkle-plennlc-<loodle'l'alla. 
bugga-rap-lrap-oorney, Mister Combo. 

I'lea', Mobley: "YOll can ,ing the rest of it
 
now. professor_"
 
Artus MO'Ser: "No, you go ahead, .. go
 
ahead. ,.
 

10. Well.	 Mou'ie gol scarcd .nd ran up the wall. 
Uh-uhl 
Mou,ie got scared and rOn up the wall. 
Said, "The devil tak< the Froggie----house 
and all'"' 
Uh-uhl 

Ill_THE SINGING ALPHARET. 
Sung bl' Mrs. May K. McCord at Spring_ 
field, Mo.. 1941. Recorded by Vance 
Randolph. 

In the rllral school' of early America. lhe 
child's ta,k of mastering the alphabet was en_ 

,
 
livened and made an amu,ing game by the 'im_ 



pie prQCC$ of ~cuing lhe twenty-six leU"1 to 
music. There are ,everal mch alphabet longs. 
Thi$ one. ~ung by Mr,. May K. McCord, opens 
with an inn~nt enough nursery jingle and the 
children are halfway into their lesIon bef()re any 
awar<:neS$ of "work" ""Iers their mind$. 

l. MOther, may 1 go out to swim? 
Yes. my darling daughter. 
Hang your cl<JChes on a hickory limb. 
But don't go oear the water. 

2. A_B-C_O-E-F_G_H_I_J_K_L-M 
N-O-P-O-R--S-T-and thai's IhewaylOspell'em! 
Then COme. U and then comes V 
Let the chorus ring ·em., 
W-X and Y and Z' and that'! the way to sing 
'em! 

Jl3_ROLLY TRUDUM. 
Sung by Mrs. May K. McCord at Spring
6eld, Mo.. 1941. Recorded by Va~ 
Randolph. 

Belden lists Illis song under the tille of 
'"Moeller and Daughter.p hut the ~rolly trudum" 
refrain is so individual and ch • .-acteristic that it 
is by Ihis Ihat Ihe song is gene"Uy known 
throughout the Somh. The basic theme is that of 
lhe dnughter who is determined 10 get marrioo 
and who, willy-nilly, does. The mother, in a 
humorous lilt ,tanza, profits by the daught~r'$ 
example and sets her cap, too. 

For (urther inlormation, scc: H. M. Belden, 
Dallad3 and SO"8$ Coll~c/ed by Ih, Mi.•$ouri 
Folk-Lor, SOCi~ly, University of Missouri Stud
ies, XV, 110. I, 1940, p. 266. 

I. As I went out a_walking to bteathe the 
pleasant air, 

Rolly-trudum, Iludum. lrudum-rolly-day. 
Asl went out a-wa lking to brealhe Ihe 

pleasant air, 
I saw a lady t~lking 10 her dangh\ef flir. 
Rolly_trudum. nudnm. twdum-rolly-day . 

2. "Now hush UP. dear daughter, stop your rapid 
tongue," 

Roliy-trudum. trudum. trudum-rolly-day, 
"Now hush up. dear daughter, !top )'Our rapid 

longue. 
You're talking ~bout marrying and you know 

)'<10 a~ too young." 
Rolly-nudum, Irudum. trudum_rolly_day. 

3. "'Oh. hush up dear mother, you know I'm a 
lady grown," 

Rolly-trudum, trudum, trudum-roUy-day, 
"Oh, hush up dear mother. you know I'm a 

lady grown, 
I'~ lived seventeen yeaT1 and 1'vc Ii,'oo it all 

al(Hle, " 
Rolly--trudum, truduln. lrudum-rolly-day. 

. "Oh, if you wa$\O marry, who would he your 
man," 

Rolly-trudum, Irudum, tnldum-rolly-day, 
"Oh, il you was to marry, who would be your 

man?" 
"I love a handsome fal'1l'ler and his name is

Sam," 
Rolly·trudum. trudum, trudum-rolly-day. 

S. ''There's doctou and law)'<'1"$ and men that 
follow the plow. W 

Rolly--trudum, trudum, tru.dum-rolly---day, 
11>cre'~ doo:;ton and lawyers and men that 

4

follow the plow, 
And I'm going to marry for the fidgel's on me 

now," 
Rolly-trudum, uudum, trudum-rolly-day. 

6. "Oh, they've gone for the paT10n the license 
for to letch," 

Rolly-trudum, trudum, Irudum-rolly-day, 
"T1>eJi've gone for the parson Ihe lice n!le for to 

fetch, 
And I'm goin, 10 marry before the sun !lets.," 
Rofly-tnodum, trudum, lrudum-rolly-day. 

[Spoken] Now the mOlher, $be .ings a verse. 

7 . "Oh, now my daughter's muried aod well lor 
to do," 

Rolly_trodum, nudum, nudum-rolly-day, 
"Now my daughter's ma;ried and well for 10 

00, 
So hop along. my jolly boys, 1 think l'a marry, 

too," 
Rolly-trodum, t.uduln. !rodum-rolly-day. 
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84-TH£ TREE IN 11IE WOOl>. 
Sung by Doney Hammontree at Farming
ton. Ark" 1941. Record«i by Vance 
Randolph, 

This cumulalive song is very popular, partieu· 
arly with child ..n, who love to watch tk song 
row Slanza by sta nza until lhe last where the 
inger-.as in the case of Mr. Hammontree-vir
ually collapse. out of breath under the weight of 
is own building. 

For further inlormation, ",e: Cecil J. Sharp, 
ngl.,h Fol~ SaRli' from rhe SOll/h,,,, Appolach

WiJ (Oxford Univusity Pres'. 1932),11, p.181; 
orolhy Scarborough, A SO"R CarcMr in Sourh_ 
m Momuailos (Columbia University Press, 
937) , p. 359. 

 On the ground there was a lree, 
The preui~t little tree you ever did ",e . 
And thc IrCC's on the ground 
And the green gran growing all around-round

round, 
And the green grass growing all around. 

.00 the!ree there was a limb, 
The preuie$! limb you e"tr did see. 
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The limb's on Ihe trce 
The tree's 00 the ground 
And the green grass growing all around-round 

round, 

And the green grass growi ng all around, 


3. On that limb Iher<; w3$ a n"'t. 
The pretliesl liule ne" you e"er did see. 
The ne,t's on the limb 
And Ihe limb's On the tree 
ADd the t,..,.,'s on lhe ground 
And lhe gr«n grass growing all around-round_ 

round, 

And the veen gra.. vow ing all around. 


4, On thaI n~t Ihe«: ""~~ a bird. 
The prettiestlitt te bird }'OU ever did $C< . 

The bird's on the nest 
And Ihe nest's on Ihe limb 
And the limb's on lhe Ire<' 
And the lrc", On the ground 
And lhe veen grass growing all around·round

round, 
And the green grass grow ing all around. 

5.0" that bird there was a wing. 
The prettiest linle wing you e~er did see. 
The wing'. on the bird 
And the bird', on the nest 
And the ncst's on the limb 
And the limb's on the tree 
And Ihe trtt'S on Ihe grou nd 
And the green grass growing "II around-round

round, 
And the gm:n grass growing all around . 

6. On th.t wing there was a Ilea, 
The prettiest little Ilea you ever did see. 
The Ilea ', on the wing 
And the winS's 00 Ihe bird 
And the bird 's OJ! the ne$l 
And the neSl 's on the limb 
And tit<: limb'. OJ! the Iree 
And the tree ', on the ground 
And the green grass growing all a round-round

round , 

And the green grass growing all around. 


fA cloc~ slrikes tWO o'cloc kj 

7. On lhat fiea there was a mosqueetee, 
The prctlieSI little mosq u«tre you ever did ",e. 
The mosqueetee'. on the Ilea 
And the flea's on the wing 
And the wing's on the bird 
And the bi«,h on Ihe "",t 
And the nest's on the limb 
And Ihe limb'S 00 the tree 
And the t='s on the grou nd 
And Ihe grecn gra .. growing all around-round

rou nd, 

And Ihe green gran growing all around . 


BS--SQURWOOD MO Ul\"fAIN, 
Sung by I. G. Greer of Thoma$~ille, N.C.. 
with dukimer by Mrs. L G. Greer. Re
corded at Washington. D.C., 194~ , by Du n
can Emrich. 

When Mr , Greer sa ng this song for the collec



tion of the Archive, he introduced it very simply; 
''I'm going to ,ins (or you now the greal fiddle 
tUlle of the Soutl>----'Sourwood Mount.in.''' Not 
a fiddle tune, but 11l~ gr~ar fiddle tune. li ke III 
MdJe lunes 10 which words grow naturally, as a 
,inc grow, to a tree, "Sourwood Moun .. in" has 

, 
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c()Untle» .t,!IUIS, Mr. Gr«r 's veriion here has 
the basic text to which other stanzas can be...,"'.

Sec: C«il J. Sharp. EJlgli.h Fmk SOllgs f,om 
Ihe SOW~", Ap{XJlac/ritms (Oxford University 
Press. 1932),11, p. 305. 

I, 	 l 'sc gOl a gal in the Sourwood Mountain. 
She', $0 good and kind. 
She', broke thc n¢art of a n'any poor fellow 
Out 'he', never broke Ihis.un (If mine. 

2. r", gOl a gal in the Sourwood Mountain. 

He)··tank -toodlc "lithe day, 

I'sc got a gat in the Sourwood Moontain. 

Hey_tank_toodle .11 the day. 

3. h e gm a gal in the buiT"l(l h(lll(lw. 

A hey_tank_toodle alllhc day. 

On.•he WQn't COOle and I W<)n't fol\Qw. 

And a he)·-tank-toodle "li the day. 


4 . I'se got a gal in the Sourwood Mounta;n. 

Hey-tank-loodle .lIlhe day. 

rse ""I a gal in the Sourv."ood Moonlain. 

HeY-lan k-toodle all the day. 


S. S<>mc (If Ihese days before very long. 

And a he)'-lank-toodle . 11 the day. 

I'll get my gal and home I'll run her. 

And. hey-tank-toodle an the day. 


6. l'se g<>l 3 gal in (he s"urwo<>d M(lumain, 
Hey_tank_toodle .11 the day, 

I'se got a ga l in the Sourwood Moontain. 

Hc)~tan k-toodle "lithe day. 


7. N(lW my love's gone a floating down the r;ver. 
Hey-tank-toodle all the day, 
If I had my boat I'd go "I(lng wilh her. 
A hey-lank-toodle .11lhe day. 

S. rse got a gal in the Sourwood Moontain. 

Hey-tank_toodle all the d.y. 

r se got a gal in lhe Sourv.'ood Moont.;n. 

Hey_t ank·toodle all the day. 


9. An old grey goose went swimmin8 down the 
river. 

A ltey-tank-toodle .11 the day. 
If I was a gand.., I'd go al(lflg with her. 
A hey- tank-toodle"11 the day. 

I O. Chicken~ a-<:rowing in the Sourwood 
Mounta;n, 

Chickens a-<:rowing fOt day. 
Oh. coone, my Iov~. and it's time for to g<>. 
And a My-rank-toodle all 'he day, 

II. ['SC got a gal in the Sourwood Mount,in. 
Hey_tonk_toodle all the day. 
I'sc got a gal in the Sourw(>O<I Mounta; n. 
Hcy-tank -toodle 311the day, 

86-T Ht: OERRY RAM. 
Sung by Chati... Ingenthron of Toomto". 
Calif. R ecorded al Walnut Sh:,de. Mo.. 
1941. by Vanu Randolph. 

There i. a tradition thaI George Wa.hingwn 
SlO ng Ihis song w the chadren of Chid J U<liu 
EII.worth and even" furl"". traoJ ition which be_ 
lieves til.. "'his was the only $OI1g ,hat George 
Washinston e"e' sang." It is ~ " I)'ing .....g" as 
fanta"ic as Paul Bunyan's Blue O~ ~nd as popu_ 
lor, A la<l stanza. which pointctlly characterizes 
the unk_n author of the song. has brxn omit_ 
t«l by Charles IngemhrOfl: 

The man w I><> owned this ram. sir. 

He muSt have been awlul rich: 

Out tbe man who made up Ihis song. • ir. 

Was a lying $On of a bitch! 


For further information. Ke : H. M. !klden, 
9"lIut1. (1nd SOllSS CoIlu lM by Ihe MiUOllri 
FoIk_LoT~ !iMitIY. UniVl:l1Iity of M issouri Stnd_ 
ies. xv, n<l . I. 1940. p. 224 : E. E. Gardner and 
G. J. Chickering. 8a/li:uI. om/ So".~. oj S"",bun 
Michigan (University of Michig"n Prc.<s. 1939), 
pp. 460- 62: Cecil J. Sharp, E"glis/, Folk Son8J 
/Tom I{,~ S()lllb~,n A"p~/U(:"i(1"s {Odord Uni_ 
versity Pre.., 1932). II . p. I 84. 

L 	Oh, as t w"n, dow» to t)rrby Town 

All on a summer's day. 

Ks thrre I SlOW the r.ncst ram 

T hat was ever fed 00 hay. 


2. And if yt>u don't believe ,nc 

And (hink I tdl a lie_ 

JI1<l you go down to t)rrby 

And you'll sec tbe same as I. 
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3. Oh, the wool upon thi, ram', back 
It drug 10 the ground.
 
And [ hauled i[ to the market
 
And it weighed ten thou,and pound"
 

4. And if you don't believe me
 
And think I tell a lie,
 
Ju,t you go down to Derby
 
And you'll sec the ,ame as I.
 

~.	 Oh, the ooIns upon thi, ram', head
 
They «oa.hed to the moon,
 
For the hutchcr went up in Fehruary
 
and never gOi back till June,
 

6. And if you don't believe me
 
And think f tdl a lie,
 
Just you go down to Derby
 
And you'll $te the .ame as I.
 

7. Oh, the ears upon thi, ram's head
 
They ~a.he<lto the sky,
 
And the cagle built his nest there
 
For I heard the young oneS cry.
 

8. And if you don't believe me
 
And think f tdl a lie,
 
Just you go down to Derby
 
And you'll $te the Same a, L
 

9. Oh, every tooth this ram had
 
Would hold a bushel of com,
 
And every foot he ,tood on
 
Would oover an acre of ground,
 

10. And if you don't believe me 
And think I tell a lie, 
JUSl you go down to Derhy 
And you'll $te the "me as L 

87_THE \\'JI)OW'S 01.0 BROOM. 
Sung by Charles Ingenthron of ThortOn. 
Calif. Recorded at Walnut Shade, Mo.. 
1941, by Vance Randolph, 

[n his Missouri collection. Professor aelden 
prints a ,ingle text of this song which is markedly 
different from the one sung here by Mr. Ingen. 
thron. Bdden feds that it originated in the variety 
theater of the last century and indicates that the 
manu",ript copy which Came into his hands was 

written down about 1870. A rompari,ion of his 
text with the one printed here will show tbe 
"folk" treatment which the song has had in oral 
transmission. Belden's wouid seem to he the 
cariier. 

Sec: H. M. Odden. 8allads and Songs CoI_ 
luud by the Missouri Folk_Lore Society. Uni
versity of Missouri Studies, xv. no. 1, 1940, pp. 
24&-49. 

I. I was out in tlte country OIle beautiful night, 
And spied a fair maiden, my hearl's delight, 
She was handsome and true, warm hearted 

and fair, 
A widow',lone daughter, a widow's lone heir. 

2, And 

'"',
when we reached home, tbe old lady in

And hearing uS a·talking ,he raised her head, 
"Who's there?" cried she. I told her my name, 
"A-<:ourting your daughter on purpose I 

came." 

3. "M}' daughter, my daughler. my daughter," 
clied she, 

"Do you tbinlr.thal my daughter can go before 
me? 

And isn't it Strange that a girl SO young 
Can have all the ,weethearts and I can have 

none?" 

4, "ll;now you're a widow wbose pockel' arc 
large, 

r \;now you're a widow who has a ~at 

charge," 
"A widow!" cried she, ·'You SCOrn my name'" 
Sbe up with a broomstick and at nle she came. 

5. I flew to the door to escape in tbe night. 
The doors and the windom we«o all fast quite 

tight. 
The fiISllhing I knew was a rap on the head 
That sent me a_re<:ling in under the bed, 

6. And wben I came out the old lady wa, there 
She hit me another on the head with a chair. 
"Oh. murder'" cried 1. and flew to lhe door. 
And then lhe old WOman ,he hit me one more, 
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7. She hit me, she ~ie~ed me, alld mlast I gOl 
clear, 

t mounted my horse and home I did stcer, 
And when I reached home all bloe<ly and sore, 
There ne,er was a fellow s~inned up so before. 

8. "Yoong men, young men, be warned by me, 
A widow's lone daughter never go to sO<:; 
As SUTe as you do, you'l[ meet your doom 
And carry SOme marh of the wi,low', old 

broom." 

nH-QIJR GoonMAN (Child No. 274). 
Sung with guitar by Orrin Rice at Hotrogale. 
Tenn" 1943. Re<:orded by Artus M. Mc>scr. 

The fol~ ,ingers and telle" of tales of all 
countries have always lo,'ed the storie, of the 
,imple husband being outwilled by his cleverer 
wife, The stories find their source in the fol~· 

tales of the Middle Ages and their flowering in 
Rabela;s, Boceaccio, and Chaueer, Our song can 
be tTaeed to England of the ,"vemeemh cemury, 
but has its rOOls much earlier. As sung by Orrin 
Rice it becomes truly American, 

Pfc. Orrin Rice, the young man who sing< the 
song, was a member of the 3l5th Glider Infantry 
Regimem of the glnd Airbourne Divi,iOll during 
the war, He died of wounds re.:eived in action 
during lhe Normandy invasion. on June II, 1945. 

For further information. see, H. M. Bclden. 
Ral/ads and Song$ Coih'lt'd by rhe Missouri 
Foik-Lore Soci.ry, Uni"""ity of Missouri $tudiC$, 
xv, no. I, 1940, pp. 89.91; John Harrington Cox, 
Folk-Songs oj Ihe Sourh (Harvard University 
Press, 1925), PP, 154-58; Arthur Kyle Oavis. 
Tflulliional Ballad$ oj Virginia (Harvard Uni. 
ve"ity Press, 19291. pp, 483-94. 

I. The first night when t Came home 
As drun~ a, I oould be
 
I found a ho..... in the 'tahte
 
Whcre my ho,.,., ought to be.
 

2,	 "Oh come here, my littlc wifie.
 
And explain this thing 10 me,
 
How come ~ h""" in t~C stable
 
Whcrc m)' ~orsc ought to be?"
 

3. "You btind fool. }'ou crazy fool.
 
Cnn't you nevcr sec,
 
h's nmhing but a mil~ cow.
 
You're crazy to me,"
 

4, "I've travelled this world over, 
Ten thousand miles or more, 
But a ."ddle upon a mil~ cow, 
I nevcr did see it \>clore.'" 

5. The s«,ond night when I came home, 
As drnn~ as I could \>c, 
I found a coat a-hanging on the rack 
Where my Coat ought to be. 

6. "Oh come her., my little wilie, 
And explain this thing to mc, 
How come a coat a_hanging on the rae~ 

Where my com Ollght 10 beT' 

7. "Yon blind fool, you crazy fool,
 
Can't you never sc<:,
 
It's nothing but a bed quilt,
 
You're crazy to me."
 

8, "I've travelled this worid over,
 
Ten thousand mile, or more,
 
But a pocket upon a bed quitt,
 
I nc""r did = it belore."
 

9. The third night when t came in
 
As drun~ as I could be.
 
I fonnd a he"d ".Iaying on thc pillow
 
Where my head ought to be,
 

10. "Oh come here, my little wific, 
And explain this thing to me, 
How come a head a.laying on the pillow 
Where my head ought to beT' 

II. "You blind, crazy fool. 
Can't you neVer see, 
It', nothing but 3 cabbage hcad. 
You're crazy to me." 

12. "I've travelled this world over, 
Ten thousand miles or more, 
Bu! a moustache on a cabbage hcad. 
Well, I never did see it before." 

B9--SWEET WII.I,IAM (EARl. BRAND), 
Sang by J. G. Greer of Thomasvitte, N.C" 
with dalein,et hy Mrs. J. G. Greet. Recorded 
at Washington, D,C., 1946. by Dancan 
Emrich. 



In the southern states this song is also known 
a, "The Seven Brothers," "The Seven Sleepu,," 
and "Lord William," In Scoliaod it w"' known 
as "Earl Brand" or "The Douglas Tragedy." Sir 
Walter Scot! feel, that the story recoumed here 
had its source in Sume actual event. He say, that: 
"The ballad of the 'Douglas Tragedy' is one of 
the few to which popular tradition ha, a",ribcd 
complete locality. Tne farm of lIladhouse, in 
Selkirkshire, is said to have been the scene of thi, 
melancholy event. There arc the remains of a 
very ancient tower, adjacent to the farmhouse, In 
a wild and solitary glen, upon a torrent named 
Dougl8" hurn. which joins the Yarrow 8fter pas_ 
sing a craggy rock called the Douglas craig. 
From thi, ancient lower Lady Margaret i, said 10 
have been carried by her lover, Seven large 
<tone<, creetOO upon the neighboring height< of 
Blackhouse, are shown, as marking the <pot 
where the seven brethren were ,lain; and the 
Douglas burn is averred to ha"e been the meam 
at which the love"" stoPP"d to drink; so minute 
is tradition in ascertaining til<; scene of a tragieal 
tale, whieh, eon,ldering the rude state of former 
times, had probably foundation in ,ome real 
evem." 

For full references, ,ee: Arthur Kyle Davi,. 
Traditional BaUads of Virginia (Harvard Uni_ 
versi,y Press, 1929), pp. 86-92, 

I. Swee' William rode up 10 the old man's gate 
And boldly he did say, 
"The }'OUngeSl daughter she must stay at 

home,
 
Ilutthe oldest I'll take away,"
 

2. "Come in, come in, all seven of my ,on,. 
And guard your sister 'round. 
For never 'hall ill:>e Mid ,hat the Stuart's son 
Ha, taken my daugh'er out of town." 

3. "I th:mk you, sir, and it's very kind.
 
I'm none of the S'uart's son.
 
My father was a 'reglne"" 'ea",.
 
My mother a Quaker', queen."
 

4, So he go' on hi, snow whi'e ,teed,
 
And she on the dapple grey,
 
He swung hi, bugle horn :"ound his neck
 
And they wenl riding away.
 

s.	 nley nadn't gone morc'n a mile out 01 town 
Till he looked back again. 
And he Saw her fmher and seven of her 

brothers
 
Come trippling over the plain.
 

6. "Ligh' down. light down, Fair Ellen, ,aid he, 
And hold my 'teOO by the reins, 
Till I figh' your fa'her and seven of your 

brothers
 
Come trippling over the plain."
 

7.	 He ,tOO<! rightlhere and he stood right ,till, 
No' a word did she ..lurn, 
Till ,he saw her falher and seven of her 

bro,he""
 
A-rolling in their own heart', blood.
 

8. "Slack your hand, ,lack your hand, Sweet 
William," said she,
 

"Your wouod, are very sore,
 
The blood run, free from every vein,
 
A father I can have no rna..."
 

9, So he got on hi! ~now white ,teed,
 
And she on 'he dapple grey,
 
He ,W\lng his bugle hom around his neck
 
And they went bleeding away.
 

10. Soon they rooe up '0 hi, mQlher'. gale. 
And tingling on the ring, 
"Oh, mother, oh. mother. asleep or awake, 
Arise and let me in, 

II, Oh, mother, oh, mother, bind my head, 
My wound, are very sore, 
The blood runs free from every \'ein, 
For me you will bind Ihem no more." 

12. Ahout Iwo hou"" before it was day, 
The lowls began to crow, 
Sweet William died from the wound, lhat he 

received.
 
Fair Ellen died for sorrow.
 

"
 










